
All dishes may contain traces of nuts. Please inform us of any allergies, however please note we cannot guarantee the absence of any allergen.
Please note that a 10% surcharge applies on weekends.

SIDES DESSERT ADD ONS

Seasonal Super Salad
14     Massaged kale, buckwheat, quinoa, black beans, heirloom tomatoes, 

goji berries, pickled radish and jalapeno dressing    
add pea dusted egg     3.5        add poached chicken     6     add marinated feta     5 

Green Bowl
14     Avocado, broccoli, broad beans, carrot, beet leaves, black rice, tamari almonds 

and lemon vinaigrette
add pea dusted egg     3.5        add poached chicken     6     add haloumi     5 

   
Coffee Rubbed Wagyu Burger     

21     Chilli jam, cheddar, pickled zucchini and brioche bun    
add bacon     4        add polenta chips     4    

IB Fried Chicken Burger     
23     Beetroot and carrot slaw, buffalo cream cheese, jalapeno mayo and brioche bun     

add cheese and bacon     5    add polenta chips     4     

Baguettes     
14     Lemongrass Poached Chicken with celery, walnuts, capsicum, cos lettuce and mayo  

13     Balsamic Roasted Pumpkin with  mushrooms, rocket, pepita butter and porcini dressing 

15     Marinated Rare Beef  with pickled radish, beetroot leaves and red chilli mayo  

Autumn
Spiced apple cake, blackberry nectarine coulis, 

pomegranate ginger foam, chocolate ‘honeycomb’ 

shell, lime curd and coffee caviar      12 

Chocolate Truffles
Two truffles each infused with a single origin 

espresso ganache     8

Fruit Sashimi
Cured rockmelon, wattleseed rice crisp, cold brew panna cotta, compressed watermelon, 
fresh seasonal fruit and coffee caviar     19

Overnight Oats
Soaked steel cut oats with seeds and nuts, coconut spirulina foam, rosewater melon, chia crumble,
grated apple and berries     17

Cinnamon Dusted Brioche
Tonka bean ice cream, maple roasted peanuts, blackberry coulis, raspberry dust and coffee caviar       20

Avocado Smash
Marinated feta, charred lemon, beetroot dust, green tea sea salt and sourdough     17
add poached egg     3.5     add heirlooom  tomatoes     5

Evergreen Omelette
Heirloom tomatoes, beetroot pickled fennel, zucchini ribbons, kale, provolone and basil     18
add avocado     5     add bacon     6
   
Breakfast Roll
Bacon, fried egg and chilli jam     13   
add avocado     5

Eggs and Relish
Scrambled, poached or fried, beetroot juniper relish and sourdough     12

Pepita butter, Beetroot juniper relish

Gluten free bread

Wilted spinach, Poached egg

Mushrooms, Marinated feta

Half avocado, Heirloom tomatoes

Bacon

Proteins
Haloumi     5

Poached Chicken     6

Marinated Rare Beef     7

Polenta Chips
Green tea sea salt, coriander and lime aioli     5
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